**Conversation on Peace**

**Master Schedule of Events**

---

**Reading Circles** Read *The Peace Book*
Pick up your free copy of the book while supplies last

East Campus,  Wednesday January 23rd  in 3-143 at 1:00 PM
              Friday January 25th  in the Atrium of Building 3 at 1:00 PM

West Campus,  Tuesday January 29th  1:00-2:15 in Building 11-202

Osceola Campus, January 24th, January 31st, February 7th  1:30 pm-2:30 pm  Room 2-232

Winter Park Campus, January 16th  5:00-6:15 pm  Room 108

---

**Monday January 28**
Kick-Off Festivities, Mall Area East Campus, 8:00 am - 12:00 pm

Come out to experience art projects, learn about fair trade, Ameri-Corp and volunteer service opportunities, make prayer flags, meet Emmanuel Ande Ivorgba and the *Project Happiness* team, and more.

- 8:00-Noon  Events in the Mall Area
- 8:30-9:30 am  Moving Meditation in the sculpture garden off the mall area
- 10:00 am -4:00 pm  Walk the Labyrinth in the Atrium of Building 3

**Workshops, East Campus 3-113**

- 1:00-2:15 pm  Workshop: *Forgiveness*
  Paul Chapman, Presenter

- 2:30-3:45 pm  Talk with Emmanuel Ande Ivorgba, Nigerian educator and peace builder

**Tuesday January 29**

**Workshops, East Campus 3-113**

- 8:30-9:45 am  Workshop: *The Question of Peace*
  Nichole Jackson, Presenter

- 10:00-11:15 am  Workshop: *Metta: A Meditation on Lovingkindness*
  Buffy Pilloud, Presenter

- 11:30-12:45 pm  Workshop: *Justice: Get Moving!*
  Penny Villegas, Presenter

- 1:00-2:15 pm  Workshop: *Nonviolence*
  Linda Freeman and Eli Solis, Presenters

- 2:30-3:45 pm  Workshop: *Equality & Gender*
  Linnette Bonilla, Lauri Lott, and Krystal Pherai, Presenters
Workshop, West Campus, 5-115
9:00-9:45 am Peace People Around the World: You Can Be One Too
Karen Cowden and Gloria Hines, Presenters

Wednesday January 30
Workshops, East Campus 3-113

8:30-9:45 am Workshop: The Question of Justice
Nichole Jackson, Presenter

10:00-11:15 am Workshop: Art, Poetry and Peace
Aby Boumarate, Presenter

11:30-12:30 Workshop: Serving for Peace: Ameri-Corp, Vista and Beyond
Laura Firtel and Maria Desangles, Presenters

2:30-3:45 Talk with Emmanuel Ande Ivorgba, Nigerian educator and peace builder
Topic: The potential for of genocidal acts in Nigeria

Guest Presentation, East Campus Performing Arts Center
1:00-2:15 pm Humanities Speaker Series Presents:
Promoting Peace in War-Torn Regions
Presentation by John Prendergrast, author of
Unlikely Brothers: An Inspirational Story of Mentorship

Featured Guest Presentation, Osceola Campus
Class Visits Emmanuel Ande Ivorgba,
Nigerian educator and peace builder

Thursday January 31
Workshops, East Campus 3-113

8:30-9:45 am Workshop: Service as Peace Activism
Christie Pickeral, Presenter

10:00-11:15 am Workshop: Self-Leadership and Peacebuilding
Judi Addelston, Presenter

11:30 am-12:45 pm Workshop: Can Hollywood Build Peace?
Nina Streich, Presenter

1:00-2:15 pm Workshop: Think Globally, Act Locally
Deborah Green, Presenter

Nature Walk, East Campus
1:00-1:45 pm Nature as a Path to Peace: Your Campus Environment
Patricia Smith, Presenter

Featured Guest Presentations, West Campus
All Day Emmanuel Ande Ivorgba
Nigerian educator and peace builder
Thursday January 31
Global Peace Film Festival Screening, West Campus 3-112, East Campus 8-101, and Osceola Campus 1-101
7:00 pm

Project Happiness
Hosted by the West Campus HEROS Club,
in partnership with The Global Peace Film Festival

Post-film discussion led by Emmanuel Ande Ivorgba, Executive Director of New Era Educational and Charitable Support Foundation, Council Ambassador to the Parliament of the World Religions and featured in Project Happiness
Q & A will be streamed live on East and Osceola Campuses